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List of Interviewees

Interviewee 1 – Female, 51-55 years old, Doctor, Founding member of the social clinic in Rethimno, Crete (2.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 2 – Female, 41-45 years old, Doctor, Founding member of the social clinic in Rethimno, Crete (3.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 3 – Female, 46-50 years old, Dentist, Founding member Workers’ Medical Centre at Vio.Me factory, Member of the social clinic in Thessaloniki (10.10.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 4 – Female, 46-50 years old, Public employee, Member of the social clinic in Thessaloniki (24.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 5 – Female, 31-35 years old, Social worker, Member of the social clinic in Thessaloniki, Member of Workers’ Medical Centre at Vio.Me (26.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 6 – Female, 36-40 years old, Doctor, Member of the social clinic in Thessaloniki, Member of Workers’ Medical Centre at Vio.Me (24.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 7 – Male, 51-55 years old, Freelancer, Founding Member of the social clinic in Thermi, Thessaloniki (1.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 8 – Male, 61-65 years old, Pensioner, Member of the social clinic in MKIE, Athens – Informal (16.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 9 – Male, 61-65 years old, Doctor, Founding member of the social clinic in Piraeus, Member of Solidarity Clinic of Koridalos, Athens (11.11.16) – Hand written notes – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 10 – Female, 56-60 years old, Pensioner, Founding Member of the social clinic in Athens (21.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 11 – Female, 46-50 years old, Private employee, Member of the social clinic in Peristeri, Athens (19.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 12 – Female, 51-55 years old, Doctor, Founding Member of the social clinic in Peristeri, Athens (19.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 13 – Female, 45-50 years old, Private employee, Member of the social clinic in Peristeri, Athens (19.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 14 – Female, 51-55 years old, Psychotherapist, Member of the social clinic in Nea Philadelphia, Athens (17.11.16) – Informal – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 15 – Male, 36-40 years old, Sociologist, Founding member of ADYE social clinic, Athens – Informal – Personal Opinion Only (1.12.16) – Hand written notes – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 16 – Female, 41-45 years old, Dentist, Member of the social clinic in Thessaloniki (24.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 17 – Female, 56-60 years old, Psychologist, Member in the social clinic in Thessaloniki (20.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 18 – Male, 36-40 years old, former member of a cooperative, Athens (2.10.16) – Email interview – Transcribed in Greek

Interviewee 19 – Male, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Priza, Athens (28.9.16) – Email interview – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 20 – Female, 26-30 years old, Member of the Cooperative Belle Ville Sin Patron, Thessaloniki (23.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 21 – Male, 26-30 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Domino, Thessaloniki (3.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 22 – Male, 41-45 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Perisilogi, Thessaloniki (4.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 23 – Male, 56-60 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Ekdosis ton Sinadelfon, Athens (11.11.16) – Handwritten notes – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 24 – Female, 41-45 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Allos Tropos, Thessaloniki (29.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 25 – Male, 31-35 years old, Member of the Cooperative Belleville Sin Patron and founding member of Germinal, Thessaloniki (24.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 26 – Male, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Eklektik and member of Spame, Thessaloniki (2.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 27 – Male, 61-65 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative BiosCoop and of People’s University of Social Solidarity Economy, Thessaloniki (25.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 28 – Male, 26-30 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Sociality, Athens (9.12.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 29 – Male, 36-40 years old, Member of the Petroupoli Markets Without Middlemen, Athens (10.12.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 30 – Female, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Oreo Depo, Thessaloniki (2.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 31 – Male, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Akiver-nites Polities, Thessaloniki (23.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 32 – Male, 36-40 years old, Member of Odysseas Migrants’ School and Steki Metanaston, Thessaloniki (28.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 33 – Male, 41-45 years old, Member of Autonomo Social Centre, Athens (28.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 34 – Male, 31-35 years old, Member of Mikropolis Social Centre, Thessaloniki (27.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 35 – Female, 41-45 years old, Member of Allos Anthropos Social Kitchen, Thessaloniki (27.10.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 36 – Male, 51-55 years old, Member of Chania Social Kitchen, Crete (4.6.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 37 – Female, 46-50 years old, Member of Collective Kitchen in Steki Metanaston, Thessaloniki (7.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 38 – Male, 51-55 years old, Member of Oikopolis Social Centre, Thessaloniki (28.7.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 39 – Male, 51-55 years old, Ex-member of Solidarity for All, Athens (26.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 40 – Female, 46-50 years old, Employee in the Thermi Municipal Grocery, Thessaloniki (24.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 41 – Male, 51-55 years old, Employee in Thermi Municipal Grocery, Thessaloniki (24.5.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 42 – Male, 31-35 years old, Member of the Water Warriors collective, Thessaloniki (26.7.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 43 – Female, 46-50 years old, Member of Ampariza Social Centre and Galatsi Without-Middlemen Cooperative, Athens (22.9.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 44 – Male, 41-45 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Poeta, Thessaloniki (13.10.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 45 – Female, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Lacandona, Athens (26.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 46 – Female, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Lacandona, Athens (26.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 47 – Female, 36-40 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Lacandona, Athens (26.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 48 – Male, 31-35 years old, Member of the Cooperative Youkali, Athens (27.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 49 – Female, 31-35 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Pagkaki and Sporos collective, Athens (9.12.16 and 31.10.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 50 – Female, 31-35 years old, Founding Member of the Cooperative Pagkaki and Sporos collective, Athens (9.12.16 and 31.10.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 51 – Male, 26-30 years old, Member of Sholio Squat, Thessaloniki (27.10.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 52 – Male, 56-60 years old, Member of Open Assembly for the Struggle of Tounba Citizens, Thessaloniki (12.10.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 53 – Male, 31-35 years old, Member of Sabot Social Centre and Thessaloniki’s Libertarian Initiative, Thessaloniki (15.10.16) – Skype interview – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 54 – Male, 31-35 years old, Member of VKP neighbourhood assembly, Athens (27.9.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 55 – Male, 36-40 years old, Member of Vox Squat in Exarcheia, Athens (7.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 56 – Male, 46-50 years old, Member of Workers’ Club in Nea Smirni, Athens (14.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 57 – Male, 46-50 years old, Nosotros Social Centre in Exarcheia, Athens, (8.12.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 58 – Male, 46-50 years old, Member in Empros Squat, Athens (8.12.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 59 – Male, 51-55 years old, Founder of Allos Anthropos Social Kitchen, Athens (26.10.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 60 – Male, 36-40 years old, Member of El Chef Collective Kitchen in Steki Metanaston, Athens (3.11.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 61 – Female 36-40 years old, Member of Steki Metanaston, Athens (15.10.17) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 62 – Female 36-40 years old, Employee in NGO Arsis, Thessaloniki (13.10.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek
Interviewee 63 – Male-36-40 years old, Member of Attica Book Workers Union, Athens (10.11.16) – Audio recorded – Transcribed in Greek